PATERNAL RELATIVES

FATHER'S FATHER ............... Rramogolo

Father's Mother ............... Mmamogolo

FATHER ............... Rra

F. ELDER BROTHER ............... Rramogolo

F. OB. wife ............... Mma; MogatsaRramogolo

F. OB. SON ............... MorwaRramogolo; mogolole(m.s.)

MorwaRra; nnake(m.s.)

kgantsadiake(w.s.)

F. OB. daughter ............... MorwadiaRramogolo; kgantsadiake(m.s.)

MorwadiaRra; mogolole(w.s.)

nnake(w.s.)

F. YOUNGER BROTHER ............... Rrangwane

F. YB. Wife ............... Mma; mogatsaRrangwane

F. YB. SON ............... MorwaRrangwane; mogolole(y.m.s.)

MorwaRra; nnake(o.m.s.)

kgantsadiake(w.s.)

F. YB. daughter ............... MorwadiaRrangwane; kgantsadiake(m.s.)

MorwadiaRra; mogolole(y.w.s.)

nnake(o.y.s.)

Father's sister ............... Rrakgadi

F.ss. HUSBAND ............... MogatsaRrakgadi; Rrakgadi; Rra

F.ss. child ............... Ntsala

Notes.

1. The terms Cutata and Oumama (probably borrowed from Afrikaans) are fairly frequently used nowadays for Father's father and Father's mother. They have the advantage of avoiding confusion between Father's Father and Father's elder brother on the one hand, and between Father's mother's elder sister on the other.

2. His father's father... Rragwemogolo

His Father's elder brother... Rramogolwagwe

Your Father's Father... Rragomogolo

Your Father's elder brother... Rramogolwago

3. Forms such as MorwaRramogolo, MorwadiaRramogolo used in explaining relationship, for example, to a stranger; forms such as Morwarre, Morwadiatorre used in speaking to F. OB. Son or daughter; Mogolole, nnake are used when it is intended to emphasise age differentiation.

4. Forms such as MogatsaRrakgadi, MogatsaRrangwane, MogatsaRrangwane are used in explaining relationship, e.g., to a stranger; otherwise in speaking to the relative concerned either the terms Rramogolo, Rrangwane, Rrakgadi or the terms Mma or Rra, as the case may be, are used.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIBLINGS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ELDERS BROTHER(m.s.)</td>
<td>Mogolole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.B. wife(m.s.)</td>
<td>Mogatsamogolole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.B. child(m.s.)</td>
<td>NgunneMogoleNngwanake; Morwakeson Morwadiake(d.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNGER BROTHER(m.s.)</td>
<td>Nnake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y.B. wife(m.s.)</td>
<td>MogatsaNnake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y.B. child(m.s.)</td>
<td>Nngwanake; Morwake(s.)  Morwadiake(d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROTHER(w.s.)</td>
<td>Kgantsadike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brother's wife(w.s.)</td>
<td>Mogokane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brother's child(W.s.)</td>
<td>Ngnanakgantsadiale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elder sister(w.s.)</td>
<td>Mogolole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O.ss.HUSBAND(w.s.)</td>
<td>Mogwe; mogatsamogolole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O.ss.child(w.s.)</td>
<td>Nngwanake; Morwa(s)  Morwadiake(d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Younger sister(w.s.)</td>
<td>Nnake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y.ss.HUSBAND(w.s.)</td>
<td>Mogwe; mogatsaNnake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y.ss.child(w.s.)</td>
<td>Nngwanake; Morwake(s)  Morwadiake(d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister(m.s.)</td>
<td>Kgantsadike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister's HUSBAND(m.s.)</td>
<td>Mogwake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister's child(m.s.)</td>
<td>Setlogolo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HUSBAND'S RELATIVES

HUSBAND ............................................................... Mogatsake; Monna wa me
H. FATHER ................................................................. Matsale
H. mother ................................................................. Matsale
H. BROTHER ................................................................. Mogolole Nnake
H.B. wife ............................................................... MogatsaMogolole; MogatsaNnake.
H.B. child .................................................................
WIFE'S RELATIVES

Wife............................Mogatsake; Mosadi wa me
WIFE'S FATHER...................Mogogadiake (sometimes wa monna is added)
Wife's mother.....................Mogogadiake (sometimes wa mosadi is added)
WIFE'S BROTHER...................Mogwake
W.B. wife........................MogatsaMogwake
W.B. child........................NgwanaMogwake
Wife's sister......................Kgantsadiake
W.is.HUSBAND......................
W.is. child.......................
DESCENDANTS.

SON.................................Morwake
Son's wife.............................Ngwetsi
SON's child............................Motlogolo; ngwanangwanake
Daughter.................................Morwadiake
D's HUSBAND............................Mogwe
D's child.................................Motlogolo
SON'S wife's parent.................Mogogadi; Mokgotsi
D'S HUSBAND's parent..............Mogogadi; Mokgotsi
MATERNAL RELATIVES

MOTHER'S FATHER....................Rramogolo
MOTHER'S MOTHER....................Mmamogolo
MOTHER..............................Mma
MOTHER'S CO-WIFE....................Mmamogolo
MOTHER'S ELDER SISTER..............Mmamogolo
M.OSS. HUSBAND.....................MogatsaMmamogolo; Rra
M.OSS. SON..........................MorwaMmamogolo; mogolole(y.m.s.)
nnake(o.m.s.)
kgantsadiake(w.s.)
M.OSS. DAUGHTER.....................MorwadiaMmamogolo; kgantsadiake(m.s.)
mogolole(y.w.s.)
nnake(o.w.s.)
M.YSS. HUSBAND.....................MogatsaMmangwane; Rra;
M.YSS. SON..........................MorwaMmangwane; mogolole(y.m.s.)
nnake(o.m.s.)
kgantsadiake(w.s.)
M.YSS. DAUGHTER.....................MorwadiaMmangwane; kgantsadiake(m.s.)
mogolole(y.w.s.)
nnake(o.y.s.)
MOTHER'S BROTHER...................Malome
M.B. WIFE.........................MogatsaMalome; Malome; Mma
M.B. CHILD..................Ntsala